INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CAREER TIMELINE

0 ACCEPTANCE
- Obtain a post-secondary study permit
- Obtain an entry visa or eTA
- Ensure you are eligible to work
- Get your Social Insurance Number (SIN) if you want to work
- Volunteer
- Join clubs / academic societies
- Work on your resume, networking, and interview skills
- LAUNCH, utmLEAD, IEC and CSE events

1 FIRST YEAR
- Find a work study position for next year
- Internship
- Short term global experience
- Apply for exchange
- Apply for UTMB Abroad Courses
- Volunteer
- Research Opportunity Program
- Attend on campus career fairs

2 SECOND YEAR
- Work study position
- Research Opportunity Program
- Job Search for after graduation
- Summer Internship
- Exchange
- Volunteer
- Find a mentor for your career
- Attend on campus career fairs
- Become an upper year student leader

3 THIRD YEAR
- Work study position
- Executive at a club / academic society
- Teaching Assistant
- Secure a job after graduation within NOC O, A, B
- Volunteer
- Find for your Post Graduation Work Permit
- Apply for a new study permit (if needed for grad school)

4 FOURTH YEAR+
- Complete a year (or equivalent) of work experience within NOC O, A, B
- Volunteer
- Find for your Post Graduation Work Permit
- Apply for a new study permit (if needed for grad school)

5 AFTER GRADUATION
- Apply to become a Permanent Resident of Canada once you complete a year (or equivalent) of work (the IEC can help up to three years after graduation)

C CAREER
- Maintain full-time status during your time at the University of Toronto Mississauga
- Work on your resume, networking, and interview skills
- Attend campus career fairs

I IMMIGRATION
- Renew your study permit three months before it expires

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS

CAREER CENTRE
LOCATION: Faculty Club (DV3140)
- Getting Experience (Job search)
  Tuesday, Sept. 19, 10 — 11 a.m.
- Resume Building
  Wednesday, Nov. 8, 10 — 11 a.m.
- Effective Interviews
  Tuesday, Jan. 16, 3 — 4 p.m.
- Canadian Workplace Expectations
  Thursday, Feb. 22, 3 — 4 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION CENTRE
LOCATION: Council Chamber (DV3130)
- Work Permits and Beyond
  Tuesday, March 13, 1 — 2 p.m.
- Student Success Stories
  Wednesday, Oct. 25, 12 — 1 p.m.

Register on: cln.utoronto.ca